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FATHER Of DEAD

GIRl THREATENS

r

AMLIONAIRE
1

i
JBertha Langman Who Ex

pirecl Suddenly Received

ij Attentions of Man

PARENT TAKES BODY
f

rioi

On Report of Coroners Physi-

cianr Acts of a Doctor Are

i to Be Investigated

J

A report ot the autopsy Coronet
Physician OHanlon performed this at

t ternoon on the body of Bertha LanK
iman a beautiful girl of eighteen who

l died luddenly yesterday afternoon at

No 65S West One Hundred and Eighty
9i flrit street will be sent Immediately to
oJ

the County Medical Society with the reo

j quest that a certain practitioner be In

tv y tlffited-
r lohe dead girls home Is at Bayshore-

If I where ahe was employed as a

J telephone1 operator Her brother lien
t

ji jamln Langman lived with a family
uunea1 Eastman at the One Hundred
and Eightyfirst street address Ac

l cording to him his elster came to town
7 Saturday to visit him

i Yesterday afternoon he received a

w tsl phone message to come to his
< boarding place at once He was In-

formed there that his sister had
I dropped dead while taking a bath The

was reported to Coroner Har
burger who sent Dr OHanlon to the
house to Investigate Ollanlon ad

T vised and later performed an autopsy
Jacob Langman a barber of bay

More L L the dead girls father de
i dared that he would kill on sight a
V young millionaire who he says was

I responsible tOt the dligrace of his
jc
t According to Langman the man who

r ha says li many times a millionaire in-

ills own sight had been taking the girl
3 round for a long time Miss Langman

was Infatuated with him her father
pays and dazzled by his wealth The-

J couple had frequent rides In the young
t nana automobile

Langman wept blterly when he
learned the result of the Un-

able to control himself Mr Langman
declared vehemently that he would kill

p tin sight the man who had deceived his-

a
k Clrl The fact that the young man was

w a millionaire he said would not save

t him
I Later Mr Langman went to the Co-

ronersJ office and from Coroner Har
burger received a permit to remove the
body to his home In Bay Shore

k

iBRYANS ELECTION-

MEANS GOOD TIMES

I S

Nathan Straus Chairman of the Busi-

ness
¬

Mens Committee of the National
Democratic Committee said Vi after ¬

noon that the committee would be made
i of prominent business men all over

the country I nd that he would an-

nouncer the names in a few days
I think said Mr Straus that th-

ebtt way to carry out Mr Roosevelt1
Ideas le to elect 11 r Bryan the chances

C are getting brighter every day
A After an absence of fourteen months

Jn foreign countries I naturally made a
study of business conditions immediate

c
<

ly on my return This was of course-
r before I had any idea of taking any

In the campaign and with the most
r c Incidental reference to political Influence

or conditions What I however-
I la thoroughly applicable to what 1 con ¬

sider to be a In conned
2 tlon with the work of the Business

Mens National Democratic Campaign
Committee That question Is a

I change of administration is Ikely to
r have a bad effect upon business In

generalr I answer confidently that there Is no-

r menace to our prosperity In

i the election and Inauguration of Mr
Bryan 1 can plainly see that a
change of administration will be help ¬

the very lines where progress Is

I being made toward normal trade con-

ditions upon which the welfare of com-

mercial
¬

and industrial Interests both
depend It Is an ideal time for such a
change Busmesi has adapted Itself to
the conditions which followed last falls
financial slumpI °

1U forward steps toward normal vO-

lume are solidly based on the demands
of the consumer These In turn have-

S firm foundation on a rtarty of
bountiful crops There have been times

i when the effect of a change of admin
titration and the unsettling of existing
conditions would be reasonably feared

t TJndar the conditions of today prog
real of Improvement will be accelerated
Instead of checked

i
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I UCONNfR CANT

TAlK fOR Mf

CRIES MURPHY

He Does Not Know Anything

About Harmony Agree-

ment

¬

With McCarren

Connors cant talk for me ex-

claimed Charles F Murphy angrlh

this aftcrnixjn when asked about the
harmony arrancenifnt that the Slue
Chairman Is supposed to have arranged
with Senator McCarren In Brooklyn

I dont know anything about any
harmony agreement he continued-

In Tammany Hall there was a great
gathering of leaders waiting for Infor-

mation
¬

from the Dots and Instantly
the word spread that the warfare on
McCarren Is still on and that there
will be no let up In the tIght against
Tammanys enemy across the bridge

The delegates to the State conven-
tion

¬

that were honestly elected should
be seated and will be seated saM
Murphy Those that were not honest-
ly

¬

elected should be unseated
Do you consider that the McCarren

delegates were honestly chosen 7 he

was asked
I have nothing to Ray about that

was the answer and the Tammany
chieftain refused to discuss further the
subject

Chairman Connors and Senator Mc

Carren had a midnight session In the
Hoffman House lute Wednesday nigh

Concerning that meeting McCarren sad
today

There was not a harmony confer-

ence

¬

Quite by accident I met Can-

ners and we naturally talked about
politics I did not enter Into nov com-

promise

¬

or harmony agreement I

know what we are legally entitled to

nnd shall stand on those rights 1

know nothing about what Murphy In ¬

tends doing
Conners and Murphy had a session-

In private yesterday and the State
Chairman went off to Rochester early
this morning without making any an-

nouncement

¬

of results-

In political circles It Is believed that
the two bosses have parted company
Conners Insisted on making some sort
of peace with McCarren In order to
carry the State for the National and
State UckeUi

Murphy Is credited with having de-

clined
¬

to approve any policy that In-

volved
¬

recognition or concession to the
Brooklyn leader He has greater inter-
ests

¬

at stake than the presidency or
governorship There Is a city election
next year McCarrcns triumph In
Brooklyn renders possible a combination-
with other borough that might take
control of the city convention away
from Tammany

In the Hall today the leaders dictum-
was reflected In the first expressions of
Indifference about Democracys triumph-
in the State Tho talk centred on the
capture of the city at next years may-
oralty election

PITTSBURGt-

o first beat the speedy Hugglns Lo

bert singled past Camnltz Lobert
stole second Bescher out Starr to Gill
NO RUNS

Shannon hit a short one to left which
Bescher captured Mowrey got Clarkes
hard and his throw to first wa
fast Mowrey could not
Leachs tap and threw high Leach
being safe Leach stole second but
was out McLean to Mowrey trying to
steal third NO RUNS

Second Inning
Hobllzcll banged a double over third

but never left that bag as Mowrey
hoisted to Shannon Kane fanned Mc¬

Lean went out on a fly to Leach
Boscher was under Wagners bid for a-

long hit Gill walked but was forced
Huggins to Lobvrt on Starrs tap The
latter went to sleep and Dubus caught
him off the bag NO RUNS

Third Inning
Dubuc fanned Bayleis tiled to

Clarke Hugglns hit a hrtfh one that
GIll was under NO RUNS

Wilson filed to Hoblltzt11 McLean-
was under Qlhsonn high foul fly Cam ¬

nltz tried to beat out a bunt but Mow
reys good throw beat him by yards
NO RUNS

Fourth Inning
Lobert could not the ball over

Clarkes head although he tried hard
enough Besclfir tanned Hoblltzel sin
gled to centre Wagner fumbled Mow
rcys easy tap Kane forced Mowrey
Wfgner to Starr NO RUNS

Bescher raced over the foul line and
captured Shannons foul fly Clarke
singled to left but was forced a mo-

ment
¬

later by Leach Dubuc to Hug
gins Leach out McLean to Lobert
trying to steal NO RUNS

Fifth Inning
I

McLean gavo Shannon an easy chance
Dubuc couldnt beat the ball when he
hit to Starr and was out at first
Leach stopped Bayle sn hot one and
fired It to IIrt In time NO RUNS

Wagner drove a double put Mowrey
Gill performed his duty by sacrificing
Dubuo to Hihlltzpl and W IK T
pulled off the wiuwze play Starr sa
rtncol Mnvrnv n Holtlizi1 U r
scoring on a pretty purl which Mnwr y
got to first In time Wlson went out
Ijbert to Hoblltzol ONE UUN

Sixth Inning

Hucslni made a god attempt to lay
the down but Oitnnlzs throw hat
him to first Clarke lid nr t have to
move to ret x hffs flv liMCher out
Leach to Gill NO RfNS-

Olhson couldnt tat LVierts throw-
to first Camnltz fanned Shannon was
out Dubu to Mobilize NO ItUNS

Seventh Inning

HnblllzBl tanned Sannon had no-

troulile In capturing Mow reys drive
Kane tiled to Clarke No RUNH-

Husrslns and Hohlltzel stopped
Clarke Leach fanned Wagner hit to
deep left for a never horn run Olll
waked an1 went to third on Starrs
single to right un nn attimptcil dmih-
lstfal Gill was caught at tho plate
Hugglrn to MiIian ONT HUN

Eighth Inning
Mcl vin returns to the tipirh hociiv

Starrs Lhrov t tlm bm him Dubuc
was out m II llv to UioX Ray ss-
slngldil to intrf bin was forced
Starr to Warner on Hug inss at-

tempt
¬

NO KfNS
Hoblltzel ciuifit Wilsons foul fly

GlbMin filed to Bayles famnltz
walked Shannon gae Heseher a fly
XO BUN

Ninth Inning
Starr was under Ix > lpert fly Bc chfr
fi nrfv nm ver inn hfsu-

lt u7P fil l n Jill Mown ln < lKl-
iI rill tt jorlnt nher Ounzel bat

t i f KT in ijinE firry Oaniel flied to Wagaei ONE
RUN 51

PASSENGERS PINNED

FAST IN WRECKAGE-

BY COLLISION ON ilL tt

Continued from First Page

for blocks around It was followed by
the screaming of women and the shout-
Ing of men penned In the three cars of
the Rldgewood train Fortunately the
shock of the collision broke the third
ml and automatically shut off the cur ¬

rent so the danger from that facIal
was Immediately eliminated

As the brakes were set on the Ridge
wood train It presented aij almost im-

movable resistance to the three light
cars of tho Cypress mil train The
motor car of the Cypress Hills train
was telescoped against the rear car ef
the Uldgewood train for a quarter of
Its length It climbed up until the floor
was at an angle of thirty degrees be-

fore It stopped

Dropped to Rear of Car
It was In this car that most of te

passengers were hurt As the front
end of the car arose those Inside were
first shot out of tiielr seats by the Im-

pact of the collision and then dropped
back to the rear of the car by the
force of gravity Meantime the plat
f n of the second car had collapsed
allowing the front of that car to be
partially telescoped Kirsch the con-

ductor
¬

was caught In the wreckage
Hansen the man who had been re-

pairing
¬

the hot box was knocked from
his loot by the force of the collision
The burning waste was scattered all
along the track and the spectators on

toe street thought that the trains had
caught fire A tire alarm was prompt ¬

IY turned In and an engine company-

and a hook and Udder company reo
spunded

The firemen climbing to the wreck
found Koellner the motorman penned-
In Ills box In the forward end of the
car It tsas the work of flfteim min-
utes

¬

to chop him out with axes He
was unconscious and never recovered
consciousness until death Intervened at
the hospital

Passengers Scurry to Safety
Uy tne time thu llremen and police

arrived the uninjured passengers hall
escaped from the cars and most of
them were scurrying uiong the road-
way

¬

to the stations TTlie Injured were
Penned In by splinters of wuod and
uruken Slats Bume vumnteer rescuers
tad shinned up the L plilari and
were hard at work Amung uiem was
John Fields of No SU Park avenue
who did good work In extricating In-

Jured
¬

women from the wreckage
Somo of the wumwi wieen ers who

had received slight nJurles were In hys-
terics The firemen ran up ladders
and carried them to th round Mem-
bers

¬

of the Hook and Ladder Company
spread a net and half a dozen boys and

oung men jumped into it
One of of the Injured to

claim the attention of the ambulance
eurKeons was Silas Robinson Ills hurts
were not severe hut he acted like a
Crll man Eventually It was IenrneI

that he had lost a satchel containing
VflUM In cheeks

Lost 50000 In Checks
Robinson Is a messenger for the Me-

chanics hank lie was In Us way from
the main bank in the Tuniple lIar Build
Insr in CVurt Square to iie Hroadway
hank In Willlamsburg He was In the
forward car of the Cypress julia train
with lit satchel containing tho check-
In his lap

As the car tipped up In front Robin-
son

¬

was knocked spnspless When he
came to he was lying In a henp with a
lot of other people at the rear door of
the car His Rat hol was misslivg and-
It has not been found The cheeks Ho-
bnn Mi are not negotiable
William MatliPson a fiflnii > ehirld

errand boy had a remarkable experi-
ence lie was sluing In the front car-
n a seat right back of HIP motor box
reading when he heard a shout Jump

to his feet he stepped Into the
aisle Just as the train crashed Into the
ars In front lie was catapulted clear

out of the Cypress Hill car into the
roar car of the train where-
h landed on the floor helpless under
i of beams
John Fields one of the first rescuers

to reach the scene found him and
dragged him out He has Injuries to-

ols back that may prove serious
Matheson says he did not fiwxr any
sounds from the motor box just be-

fore the collision to indicate that the
motorman had applied the air brakes

WOMAN STRANGLED

WITH RED AUTO VEIL

BOUND AND GAGGED

Continued from FirJt Page

chin drawn backward under the arm-
pits

¬

and used to tie the arms of the
Victim behind her The bindings were-

at the elbows and again at the wrists
trussing her up so she was help-

less

¬

to move The tied hands were
clenched as if In mortal agony

Dressed In Best Garb

The dead girl was dressed In her bent
frock the one she wore Ionday a little
black princess gown ornamented front
and back with white silk laclnjs Un-

der
¬

this she wore a black silk waist
fades fd In front with large goldplated
buttow She had on black highheeled
slippers and cheap clean undergar
meats

Theglrl had evidently teen dead for
several days There was a spot on the
rlRht side that looked as If It might be
a stab wound hut Caroner rburger
who arrived within an hour after the
discovery of the crime said he could
not tell delink Iv about this until an
autopsy had been held

From the expression of the face he
hellevel little Mrs Mauro had been
strangled to deah slowly He thinks
tIe murder occurred early In the week
nrohnblv on Monday night

There was no sign of a struggle any-
where

¬

about the place but the dia-
mond

¬

rIngs which the Janltress hud so
often noticed antI admired were grins
from the dead womans flneer In the
absence of these rings the police think
they se n motive

Fugitive Left Uniform-

In a correr of the room detectives-
came upcn Mauros blue uniform which-
he wore as a ticket chopper lyIng
where he had dropped It The missing

DiamondStudded Medal
for Most Popular Giant

The Giants are playing the best baseball that New

York has witnessed in years They are out for the pen ¬

nant and from now until the close of the season the struggle

promises to be the most exiting in the history of the league-

As an encouragement to the individual members of the

team The Evening World will present to the most popular
player a diamondstudded gold medal All New York fans

can express their preference through The Evening World

coupon below whih will be printed daily in the Noon
Baseball and Final editions

EVENING WORLD BASEBALL PRIZE

For the most popular member of the New York

National League Team-

I vote for t I

Name

Address t t

Address Utters to Baseball Editor Evcnlog World P 0 Box 3-

S4tr S

husband wore civilian garb when he
was last seen by his neighbors

Loiters nail pictures In the rooms
showed that the deviil womans maiden
name was Anna Lezzare tier parents-
Mr nail Mrs Kaffieto Lezzare live at
No 3710 Third avenue

Emily lezzare fifteen years old a-

er> of o murlcr r df arrived
from the Bronx late this afternoon and
Identified the body positively Dave
as the called her brother
inlaw was intensely Jealous so Emily
said He quarrel with his wife Mon-
day

¬

when the couple dined with Mrs
Mauros parents

Coroner Harhurger Instructed Police
Headquarters to send out a general
alarm for David Maur-

oMONTREAL RESULTS

First Race Six furlongs purse J m
for threeyearolds selling Tenakoe1-

W Howard 7 to Z even and 1 to 2

won by four lengths Dlka 109 More
land M to 1 S to 1 ant I to 1 second
Jubilee Jucsms 112 1 Musgravc S to 5
3 to 5 and out third Tlnif114
Harold Hall Pin D Oro Trev of
Spades Dr Mathews Lep Oodioliaux
L M Ekert Cosmopolitan arid Ores
ham also ran

Second RI e41J added for four
jearolds and up telling Irclenti
113 lO Powers 7 to 10 and out won bv-

i head Ontario 123 t Mu gravel 9 to 1

3 to 1 ami out see onl Y iMo lh i

Howard S to 2 to 1 and 4 to 5

third TimeU Chief Raves The
Glow MarpDi and filbTon also ran

THIRD nRJ M lidded twoyear
olds sclli iy urlrinm Arlennette
99 ixverh 10 to 1 Uo 1 2 to 1 won
by a Itniuti and a half Col 2obb 107-

T nice Mo 1 7 to 5 3 to 5 second
Tony W 107 Mu3rave 4 to 1 S to 5

4 to J third Tline UI Peacocks
Choice Milm Gum OoMilml J H
Read iH fiiMlIbe r iieer also ran

FOURTH llACEOne and oneeighth
milts purse rie o handicap for three
yearoJs Czar IOS I Powers 4 to 3 I-

to 6 and out won by onehalf length
Dennis Stafford 103 Rich 7 to 1 B to
5 and out second Lawrence P Daley
IIS Nlcol S to 5 1 to 2 and out third
Time 153 15 Qlauciu also ran

FIFTH RACEJ400 added selling
stceeploohape about two mllea Arlan

D to W and out won by
two and a unit lengths Dutwill 150 J
lien 9 to 2 4 to 5 and out second Finn
McCool 142 IW Allen 7 to 1 even and
1 to 3 third Tlmeto3 Gray Plume
also ran

Sixth Race Seven furlongs WW

added chreeypiTold and tip selling
Sparkles 1S Mr H Tucker S to 1
3 to 1 7 to 5 won by half IcngSh Rose
mount hiS Mr Kerr 9 to 5 9 to 10
9 to M second Nlbllck 14 > Mr J
Tin kcr 2 to 1 1 to 5 2 to 3 third
Time 13 35 Greendnle Trenoli
Monte arlo Rose F and True Boy also
ran

SHEEPSHEAD BAY ENTRIES

BHEEPSHEAD DAY RACE TRACK
Sept 11TIne entries for tomorrows
races here ore as follows

FIRST RETlie David Garrlck High
Welirht Handicap sis And a halt furlongs
main course

543 Montgomery 140
87S Field Dally 110
Stll Westbury 135
rfa Nlmbui 128

970 Tom McOnth 130-

hiO Sir Jo in JohuonIWS2 Live Wire 119-

W4 He Knows 115
SMI SIr 11-

SU lady Wlntired 112
577 Number One 1H-
Wl Wc >ijan 1O-
TM2 Font Heart toe
f3 niakra lOT
SCO Sea Cllff Ill-

BIJCOND nACEJ Wentburj SteeplcchasoJ
About two and a half miles

SlS Water p CPoJ 137
W Collirny Ifi
MM Sanctus ISl
Hits Bayonet 150
S33 Agent 149
Mil Ironsldei 137
871 flat 110

THIRD IlAfK Gran liutern lUnJIcap
six furltmp1 Kuuirity course

M7 Helinct 124
dWl Illlirliui IIS-

as
02S Fltz Ilrtert 119

FJnrrt lIT-
5a1 Lidy lledford IIS-
MO Field Mom its

ISIS Perseu 113
S7S lloUiln 112

t4 sifrnt
SSS1 Matcmman 107

FOLHTH RtiETtne Annual Champion
tno mlleji and u quarter-

813 Stamina inn
873 Dorante tin
W King JaroM t02-

t Cftlet lintel inj
870 Falcad Krj

FIFTH RACB7h lluMcon Handicap
one anJ on sixteenth tails turf rnurne-

S2H Ilnkol tIlt
FMHuunlna 113
Wl Urookdile Nymph V-

7Spnonfr
512 Nintu4s

iAt ittj
5 liandellon ui

sell 1 npither Jonathan
lti lanccara loo-

TourcnneY Ill-
t4 Neissuira Iii-

i6 Tony Itonero 4SM Ijdy Wlntfrfd M-
K771 7trnjp DJ
Mao Anlnnu M

isaii Sir Toddlnxlnn IY

SIXTH nCE The Igniter itlllng one
mile

S57 ad NVwi 1IV-

9W null ls-
512 fl1aiin ICli-

Is TlWnz IN
Mil Col White 101
K771 Miss Alert 54
< 5 i Sir CIS 1 M-

1H Imee 9-
7Uit lb 1 M

tit < Mln Fain
I Mi leon pnrlou-
i

1U
370 CruHn

1 0000 SEE BIG

AUTOS RACE ON

BRIGHTON TRACK

President Will Start 24Hour
Event by Pressing a

Button

Special lo The Evening Wrlp
BRIGHTON DRACH RACE TRACK

X Y Sept 11Ten thousrand specta-

tors this afternoon witnessed the first
race of the Motor Racing Association

Ono of the many track Improvements
WM the sprinkling of the surface with-

a now preparation which seems to be
even better than crude oil

There was a wplldertneJ rumor about
the track this afternoon that the Auto-

mobile

¬

Club of America and the Amer-

ican
¬ i

Automobile Association which has
teen at loggerheads and whose repre-

sentatives
¬

have been In session for sev-

eral
¬

days In New York had come to an
amicable adjustment of their differ

tees and that the Vanderbilt Cup eM-

I nah races would benefit thereby
Tho A C A hn dthrflten to dls

quality all drivers In the Brighton
Reach meet and also ki the Vanderbilt
Cup race which Is held under the aus-

pices of the A A A

The first rnce on the pro rlmmB was

of five miles npen to gasoline stock cixrs

of CCCO or JtOOO value Of three en

Irlw two destined while a Palmer
Singer 60 horsepower ilrlvon by Ray
Howard was added The second starter
was a F horsepower Moon driven by

f J Davis which retired after two
laps of the mile tracK The time of the
Howard car was 5m 175

The little Flat cyclone of M horse
powor driven bv Ralph Palmer was
then sent uralnst the track mile record
of Walter CWgtlt S socohJs made In
his blc car lat year In a second HM
the time announced was 5515 seconds

It was armours that President
Roosevelt would start the twentyfour
hour race torJslrt by touching a but
ton at Oyster Bay which connects with
the bc hOrn on the ludrei stand

The second race of ten mUM for
nollo11e stock ohtIMl selling for
i01 anti over had two entries the

Rtnama 60 horsepower driven by J
H Mncui and tine 4J hjncroiflrH-
cmuh driven hv Paul Sitorle Mar
cm w n a oloe cwst In V V pc

The fifty mile free for all open to
casflllne stripped stock cars or chassis
was the fourth event of the afternoon
and there were four starters

The starters were a Steirns 0horse
power Stearns driven by Laurent
Oro so AllenKingston 40horiepower
V Rlpplgelle Moon 30horseroWer K

J Davis ant PalmerSinger 60horse
power Ray Howard

Grofso not the early lead of 2CO yards
and wa followed by Hlpplgelle Davis
and Howard In te order named In
the fourth mile Jrosjo hqd Increased
M Ifmi to a sixteenth of a mile over
nipplRlllo who was in equal dlstinca
ahead of the other two Clrosso time
for five miles wns 532 ten miles 10M2

fifteen miles 15CO nat The fastest
mile was the twelfth In sixteen sec-

onds
¬

On the eighteenth mile the
nKlnstnn retired with a bent

axle At this time the Stparns had
nearly lipped the PalmerSinger and
tie Moon wis halt a mile aheid of the
PalmerSlneer The time for tyenty
niles was 2127

SEEK BONDS WQRTH 30000
Check GIn In Pnymtnt for Them

Declared Wortlilmi
BOSTON Sept Negotiable hands

of the face value of J30000 are sought
by A B Turner Co a Milk treatbrokerage house The securltlei It Ia
stated were obtained by a man who
represented himself as a prospsctlva
purchaser He presented payment
for the bonds a certified which
ii alleged to be worthless

The bonds Included Chicago
ton and Quincy Joint 4s Oregon Short
Line refunding K American Tobacco
Is Central 4s and New York
Central 4S

HIGHLANDERS WIN

fiRST GAME Of

DOUBLEHEADERE-

lberfelds

I

Men Show Ginger-

in Play and Win an

Easy Victory

FIRST GAME

MUM U U 3 0 I 0 0 0 0 4

Bosion 0000000022
HIGHLANDERS

U II PO A E
Mcllvcen rf 2 2 2 0 0

Hemphill cf 0 2 1 0 0

Morlnrlty Ib 0 1 13 1 1

Laporte 2b 0 1 1 B 0

ORourke 3b 0 1 0 2 0-

l3itliss 0 0 3 3 0

Klelnow c 1 1 5 1 0

Blair If 1 0 2 0

HogB 0 0 0 1 0I
Totals 4 8 27 13 2

BOSTON-

R H PO A E
Nlles 2b 1 3 2 2 1

Lord 3b 0 0 1 4 0

Speaker cf 0 1 2 0 0

Gesslor rc 0 0 1 0 0

Stahl 0 0 10 0 U

Wagner ss 0 1 3 5 0

Sullivan If 0 0 2 0 0

Criger c 0 0 6 3 0

Arellanea p 00 0 1 1

Wood p 0 0 0 0 0

Cravnth 0 1 0 0 0

McConnell 1 1 0 0 0

Thoney 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 2 7 2T 15 2

Dated for Arellanes In fifth
for Crlger In ninth

Batted for Wood In ninth
home UunNlles-
IlltsOK Arellanes 7 In 5 Innings

oft Wood I In 4 Innings
Stolen HawHall
Left on Bo es Boston 8 New York

ij

Bases on BallsOft Hogg 3 off
Wood 1

Struck OutBy Hogg 4 by Arel
lanei 1 by Wood Z

Sacrifice HitHogg
First Base on ErrorsNew York 2

Boston 1

lilt by Pitched BallBall

TlrnelW
Wild 1 lon 1

Evans
AlendanceiOOO

Special to Th Evenln Wnl
AMERICAN LEAGUE PARK BOS-

TON Sept nThe Highlanders took

the first game o the doubleheader this

afternoon by the score of 4 to 2 Boston

getting Its two In the ninth Inning on

n single by McConnell and a home

drive by Nlles Arellanes the local

pitcher was touched up rather freely

aH retired In the sixth In favor of

Wood who held the vIsitors to one

hit The feature of the genie was the
splendid onehand stop by Wagner who

ran from shortstop over behind seconr
and by an accurate throw lot
at first The Mlre New team
played with a ringer that seemed to

I he lacking In the Red Socks line up-

The score

I Redmond and Devlin Sail
QBEXaTOWN Sept HJohn E

Redmond and Joseph Devlin loft yester-

day
¬

on the Oceanic for the United SUate
They will address home rule meetings in-

New York Philadelphia and Chicago
and attend a home rule convention In

Boston

i
Chocolate Strawberry Sherbet A New One

Uerc ii ptIttlo 10 that you cnD make It or tiny It
honat a the boremad cost unit no trouble 8trnTberrll

picked In their prime IuscIotllnCeS cream tinge
ayrUtJ then tuken front glass Jon tub lb
of sherbet flmorlng carefully worked In

sugar moulded In form partially
foe und then daintily sirelleti In chopo POUND 15cbrownrich brown chocolate And
late
ni for

Special or this friday Spuial for this Saturday

CHOCOLATE COVERED tOe BARLEY SUGAR lOc
SAIR DATES POUND CUTS POUND

SPECIAL FOR THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
I

I

Special Assorted Chocolates KIfldSPouD
19c

MILK CHOCOLATE
TOASTED HARS-

HMALLOWSPOUND 9c I MARSHMALLOWS

POU-

NDHighQradeAssortedChocolatesiound25c

29c

1LlllTV IALI Your lot one nre nu dear to ou na-

ln bHOHr litni uld he renllie lrenllie it In the wnr that
to

lnnHIt of both lIvery ounce of cattily mud-
ohiloll the

inud Ulcheni U nlKoJutil > puree hollonl nnd hour
U Is the Itaut that cun lie here you

l1iuug fl hid
111 nutlkfv von nnd 70Ur heenull I 11 to ntll Loft und

MrwllltmUi lleveret UM > good
h Innrnr > to pay fancy prIces for I loft Intltntl

1cflhhilY nnl EcollmYi-

ParI flow store op esery enjnr until 11 oclock-

All our stores olD
8 tnrday Tenlnn natll 11 oeloch

WE DELIVER FREE
I

LllCIIAHrJH OF ONE DOIXAB 54BA1CUTST-
Wtit OVElt hiAT- t-

alt
nail AMJ uimih aritEUit

IliooUlf IruDr WI de 29 COI1al 1 10 trtund for Me to
Mantutun tbori tiOtb mpoints

itt Hoboken anj Jersey CUT-
o

JI rllUK< 101 jeSt
outoftown

C 0 CnJ-
tor 3
carefully and ihlprvd from
ur p aforkl order Jep rtinvilt

I

0 0
Is t

CHOlEA SPRfDS

T

I

GSCASES19DEADA-

ll Quarters of Russian Capital

Infected and Authorities

Take Action-

ST

I

PETERSBURG Sept llTh
city of St Peterebure lies Jumped to
first place among the cholera infested-
centres In Russia The disease already-
has gained a fpothold In all quarters of
the city There were sixteen new cases
and tiroc deaths up to noon today
This gives a total of sixtyflight cases
ton three days

Thu municipality has placed the sum
of flWO at the Immediate disposal of
the sanitary commission with which to
fight the disease The commission has
opened six vaccination stations but vac-
cination

¬

Is unpopular und only 150 per-
sons

¬

have su mltel thereto
UUUL1N Tne announcement

MI tneio half iieen nineteen deaths
trout Asiatic choler In dt Petersburg
in i isiHl o shock
ihiou iit Kantern Pruwia and Ui Her
lln witch city is within tour hours
liuln curtis of tIi Kusslan border
Tho niwj has brouKiit out a iiuletlns
declaration to the nuullc froii the Prus-
sian

¬
11

Ministry of tlnilth In which It Ij
saul that everv urraiiKement has been
made for deal m wit h the choler should

I cross the German
The fJovernmiii has rroolalmfd-

nuarantln
a

on all Russian vessels ar I

rf111 t Oorrnan non from Ft Peters
0 nt th tiluni1 Qi

I

I

I

CLOSE CONTACTi-
s

I

absolutely essential to the
of eyeglasses

4

HARRIS SUCTION CLIPS
have four points of contact and
fit any of nose The suc ¬

lon principle holds firmly
all conditions

Attached to any eyeglass 35 cts

SOLD ONLY AT OUR FIVE STORES

OCULISTS AND OPTICIANS

54 EAST 23rd Street Near Fourth Af54 WEST 12ith Street Ne Los
442 COLUMBUS Ave 81 S16 NASSAU Sire NJM Jolts
BROOKLYN 50 AS

GRAND

rI

RAPIDS
FURNITURE

3D494-
ED79

ROOMS
FURNISHED

1Aixi0itI5-
OPEN ifO1OAY

SAT-

URDAtfi
I

a Apartment fl9urnlshed Cmplete P-

D

uiberal Credit System
YOU I AN PlUCHASB

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
I 50 worth 300 down

75 I 500 I
110 750

OPEN FVEXIN0

r11r1-

t
J-

1iarge1 und llnul > tock ul J

Illamoda WiUchf saul JewelT
In New ork-

empele referflCel renoirn
4 or write for

htintrtCd No 44 I

37
CAIlornl N Y

ati Fiillon St llrnnklyn

MiL

THRU BLOCKS FWHtBlTONJT IROOKW

OPEN MONA SAT EVES
FURNITURE CARPETS c-

AT LOWEST PRICES

1 I 1 141 4
U3UOXOO Uownl TaUO8KI Uow-
nBOQOnno

5

nnmillfM > 007 0 D wli-

ON

i

III-

I

EXHIBITION TllinO FLOOR

I I oJWf
9


